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PERSONAL POINTERS.A BLOODY BATTLEFISHER DEAD.
B FANNIE

btrlfcing Miners in Illinois Object to

For the
Little folks

Boy s and Girls.
Just opened and ready for

sale, 87 dozen Caps ana Hats
t"V" " Vvm-uy- vi gms
auu ooys-ey- ery style.

tons,
Grolfs,

Band Golfs,
Yachts,

Yacht Golfs,
Brighton's

Tama,
Turbans,

Yales,
Klondikes.

Fine. Cloth, Velvets, Lea'
I I 1 1 .1 m. r.tiiot, jriuau. i;aps - worm- ou,

75 and Si. all n nt ta
Etons, Golfs and Yachts at 10
and 15 cents. You can' t match

V 1 'j.t r iLiiom iur less cuan cents.

Cannon & Fetzer
Gomp any,

called to elesran t line of Fine
Cloth Tarn O'Shanters, mostlv
very fine silkslmed goods,
worth 75 cents and 1 nil d--a

in the 25 cent line, r '

V POINTER ' IN SHOES.'

You can buy shoes for
a dollar that would be
dear at 50c, others.for
$3.00 which would be
cheap at $4.00. You
will look in vaih for
the former here : you
are certain of finding
the latter and plenty
Af AuA wUi uniarn ui
the Same proportion.
Our line Of childrens1

U"U ; w,u tt7
have the kind that
wear. Our line 01 La-
dies fine shoes at L45
O O o t--i rl Q Oh rn i rr"h

interest you.
The wav to buv shoes

Uq fn qpp qTiopcj anri thp
. V . -

place tO See Shoes IS
right here.

II L PARKS I CO,

Will j.

will tellyo the reason why- -

of our sow?. We study it by

Rev. H N Miller and Miss Mj r-t- le

Patterson, of Mt. Pleasant, were
here today.

Mrs. Frank Patterson and
daughter, Miss Ethel, spent today
here at the home of Mr. Dr. Stevens

Corporal Ross Cox went .back
up to Salisbury last night, after
spending a day or two here.

Mr. N F Yorke returned last
night from a business trip up the
Western road.

--Mr. Jno. C Wadsworth went
over lo uharlotte W night to at
tend the meeting of the 'Elks. He
says they had several men to initiate
and hence didn't get through with
business until a late hour this
morning.

Rev. N I Bakke, of Charlotte,
came over this morning to spend
today with his successor, Rev.
Schmidt. Rev. 'Bakke seems well
pleased with his new pastorate.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

I
H HNHW JlI JUU

WAFERS
Attri fl5llA

Received. They are tine. Try them,
. - .

fcrVin GL IVlOrriSOn
OR0CER5

A SLOW DEATH.

A French Doctor's Idea of Gnlllo- -

tinms.
London, Oct, 10 The Medical

Journal publishes the report of Dr.
Cinet of Paris, asserting that the
guillotiae doeB not immediately kill
tho brain. The French doctor savs
the blood first comes from the large
vessels of the neck and there is
hardly any drain upon the circular
tion in the cranium. The brain,
he adds, finds nourishment for an
hour after decapitation, during
which time the person decapitated
stains his other senses of hearing,

dXSneriims, tefntt

pointed out, guillotining, instead of
being speedy, is one of the most
prolonged and horrible forms of
capital punishment.

nan na8 sot Been Toid.
Mr. Wm. E Worth, of Wilming- -

ton, waa at tne cenoow ioay
When asked about the political sit--..i i i : 4U
uailOQ m UiB "7--
newspaper reports naa peen exagn

gerated, he said:
"Nc, the half has not been told.

The city for the pist two years has
practically been turned over to the
negroes. You people in this sec-

tion cannot realize the situation in
Wilmington unless you could come

down and see for yourself."
Mr. Worth : says the Democrats

are working as never before, .and
with strong hopes of carrying that
county, though it is a great task.
Greensboro Becordj 11th.

fONDERFUL are the cures
w Hood's 6arsaparilla, and yet the

are simple and natural. Hood's Sarsf
oarilla make! PURE? BLOOD

jm KlKsrum fiM COSTA,

I imshnnd After Two
off " ----- - .,..,
l,rtre-- er Resignation Deatn

jT,inmli ofCnristlan Fa.tn-I- ,a

iippe Tnen ConSnmPtion tne DU--

ise.
it 4 o'clock on Wednesday on

rth Main street the angel of death
in

le to the home from which Mr ,

I Fisher was summoned two years
I and took the widowed mother.
During-las- t winter she was at--

ked with la grippe, which concen- -

ted its insidious effects on the

ngs and developed conanmption
Lich has made rapid Btrides for the
1

at few months .

The unmistakable admonition of

rly departure was welcomed by

rs. Fisher. It was a subject of

mark by visiting friends that Bhe

iit- - re7.?i that the end of this
'

e was near and the calm, swee

lignation with which she. spoke of

haautiful mark of
I triumph and Chnstain faith that

Aed her above the crt-- s of earth.
.f - - w- - a r

Mrs. Fannie Fisher was 45 years

age. She leaves four children,
r I A - . J C rn n A

Z iJilSBea Uiauue auu uiauo auu.
tasters Julius and Archie, who now

.eside the I033 of earth's greatest
jsessing, a good mother, must en-

dure the sense of a broken home

vhei'e there U none to whom to look

parental counsel, guidance and

?omfort.
Mr3, Fisher also leayes a father,
r. A H March, who has made his

iome with her for some' years ; a
i
lister, Mrs. L M Brower, of Tay- -
i
'crsville, who has been at her bedside
ince the end was apparent, and a
rother, Mr. Thomas March, of
exaa.

; JLhe Tuneral rites, according to
rcgramme, were conducted by her
astor, Rev. O B Miller, at 3 o'olcck

the family home, from which the
Unains were laid to rest in the city
emstery, with tho3e of her husband,
y Messrs. D B Ooltrane, J A Cline,

P B Morrison, J D Barrier, G W
3rown and D L Bost.

We are sure we voi29 the emotions
of the community in offering to
theee bereaved youcg people the
deepest sympathy in this their most
appalling loss.

A Consolation for tlie Private.
1

pxiyate oi me r irsc JNortn uaro
lma at home on a fnrlnncli

n a girl friend . Conyersation of
ourse turned on army topics. The
air one, who evidently could appre

ciate the difference in nniform, in-quire-
d

if those who had stripes on
their sleeyes were not officers. The
private saw his opportunity and in-

stantly enlightened her. "On, no,"
said; "the officers have their

mark of rank on their coat collars.;wu
V .cu Ju see a soldier with two
3tripea on his sleeves, that shows he

fha8 been In the guard house twice.
. iycti annw tnrpp rim on in
(the suard hoa3e, and when there is
a filnmAVkrt am ...

uii lda hi pa co ir. iq a oicrr
that the wearer hna Kn i ranm ofmmw uuu iu jyiiguu tarn

t. Augustine !M And thus he stood
top for the boys who do not wear
iripes.A8hevilIe Citizen.

kittle Child Scalded.
A 1

.. ADont
.

noon todav fThursdav thev J t -
uttle child of Mr. W L Shernli. who
Jives on South Main street, was.bads
ly scalded bj turning over a pot of
bot coffee. The little child's hands
and one foot is blistered consider
ably. '

Importing a Train Load or esroes
Ten Hilled and Twenty-Sin- e

Woanded.
A fierce little battle took place at

Virden, 111., Wednesday afternoon
when the mining company brought

la Va f w s v m a varaa train iuau ui .uciu jauwcio
from Alabama to take the places of

striking miners. The fighting was

between tho guards and the strikers.
The casualties are summed up to be
ten killed and twenty-nin- e wounded,
four of .them fatally. Two deputies
and one negro are among the mor-

tally wounded. The strikers euf

fered most heavily. The negroes

did not alight and the train was

run on to Atlanta, 111.

Governor Tanner is very indig-

nant at the mining company, whom .'

he had warned against importing
labor, Knowing the great danger. of
such course. He says the company
will be chargable with the results.

CAMPAIGN IN SAMPSON.

VbaN. JR. Thomas Blistered Fowler in
Joint Debate at Clinton Former
Popnlists Nov Democrats. If
A epecial to the Star from Clin- -

ton, N. 0., Oct. 11, says : Hon.
Chas. R Thomas met Fovler today
at Clinton, in the first joint debate
of this campaign, and the Demos
crats were fally satisfied with the

cauiuu i0 a uvpuns atronnom
and Thomas had them to hear him
blister Fowler. Fooler got it so
hot that towards the end of the des
bateheoonld not stand up amons
tne laaies, out sisns on to a corner
filled with negroes. Fowler lost
his head when he tried to prejudice
Vila (iaoa.ll nnrotmafr iiinli 1 .ui8 ui0ii agmuoi. nuu uicu, ihwm
yera and railroad presidents, forgeUI
tiDg that he is a kind of a lawyer
himself. Several former Populists
told us during Fowler's speech that
they were henceforth and forcyer
Democrats.

From our Eastern neighbor. I

Mt; Pleasant, Oct. 13. Mr. and
Mrs. J D Barrier, of Concord, were
visiting Dr. P a Barrier last Sun- -
day.

The Mt. Pleasant Cornet Band
will furnish music for the projecto- - J

StS nrSdBy'

The cotton mill will be running
again by Friday or Saturday,

Mr. K Lt McAllister, who is now
employed at Albemarle, spent Suns;
day at home.

Harry OdclL of the U. S. S.

Vicksbure has had his furlough
extended ten davs.

Ur A W Monae ia safferin with
a very bad cold. He is not able to
be at his post.

Mr. Chas. Lentz and Miss Lilly
Lntz of Norwood, were visiting, 7 -

friends and relatives here Sunday
and Monday.

On Dit.

' For Over Fl ty Tears

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing 3yrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect suc-

cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fi- ye cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows SootL--

Five Ceit Gittti Cite No ice

Give us your ear and we

FURMTUREis the burden

we dream of it by night. Our highest imbition in

a business way is to give the good people of Concord andV

country for miles around the advantage of a FTJRNI

TVRE STORE EXCELLED BC NONE'and EQ TJjiLL

ED by few in North Carolina

Buying in car lots for spot cash from the best factories

in the United States gives usa long lead, in the direction

that interests buyers. We have the BEST STOCK, the

best prices that has ever been our pleaeure to offer our ,

customers- -

We lhank our friends ior the splendid trade given us

in the pasty We hopp, by close atteniiou to your interest

to merit it in the future-Don- t

fail to see those handsome "Golden Oaks." Come

and see us, we will do you Good- -

Bell, Harris l Company.itg 8yrnp," and take no other kind


